Announcers continued
a good experienced, dependable anchor man
can work with a minimum of supervision
present entertaining programs for any age group
and assume responsibility? I'm older 40's. reputable,
family, Ist phone. Mr. Smith, message phone, 813755 -6523.

Need

that

First phone, college grad, one year experience,
pleasant voice, tight board, multi -lingual. Not just
time and temp. Seek permanency in medium market. MOR. Not south or midwest. Rene Canonica,
2749 Steiner, San Francisco 94123, 415- 931 -1811.
phone IN seeks top 40 rocker in Texas or
Louisiana. 6 months experience. Jay Bird, P.O. Box
47852, Doraville, Ga. 404- 448 -2693.
1st

announcer: well qualified disc jockette;
news; traffic; billing; management; experienced.
Dependents.
Write: Pupil, Cross St. Box 57,
Palestine, Ohio 45352.
Femme

phone jock, dynamic, tight, prefer Top 40,
ROB, extensive and diversified radio experience,
some T.V. and sales, strong copy, production, and
news, young, married, child, want challenging position to settle, will relocate anywhere for right
position. Greg, 823 Cypress, Ukiah, California,
17071 462 -7104.
First

First phone, 114 years experience. Prefer announcing and production. Small to medium market. Married. Desire permanency in good community. Available now. Chuck Sonitz, 271 Del Mar, Chula
Vista, Calif. 92010.

Programing, Production, Others
continued
full -charge P.D. desires return to native
Twenty years experience encompasses
midlands
major college basketball, football, AAA baseball,
talk moderator. Box B -296. BROADCASTING.
Eastern

am PD top 40 in over half million market. We
are
Looking for move up, Top 40 or MOR.
Ex Storz, Box B -311, BROADCASTING.
I

It.

Versatile prospect-radio announcer background, 4
years telephone show moderator, interviewer, 50
kw; 3 years broadcast sales. Some TV staff, seeking re -entry radio and /or TV after short absence
in another field. Highest talent:
air- personality.
Open to challenging or unique situation anywhere.
Single. 13181 422 -1183 or Box B -320, BROADCASTING.
Play -by -play, football,
basketball, hockey, auto
racing. Write and deliver my own commentary.
College, pro experience. Now top sportsman in
market, looking for bigger challenge with extensive
play -by -play schedule. Stab'e, married, veteran.
Box B -322, BROADCASTING.

Executive 20 years all categories. Family man seeks
position permanently. Will travel for personal interview immediately. Available immediately. Write
Ed Davis, P.O. Box 931, Lexinglon, Kentucky 40501.

Television
Help Wanted
Management

Technical
Audio recording engineer. 1st phone. Black 32
and proud! I'm also dependable, responsible, married and will relocate. A recording perfectionist
and grandmaster at creative editing. Working with
tape comes natural to me. Natural talent developed
in broadcast schools. Desire work with recording
studio, radio, TV. Worth my weight in gold $180.
Presently standing still by transmitter watch. Box
B -121, BROADCASTING.
Desire to affiliate with a stable organization and
assume responsibility for technical operation. 35
years in broadcast engineering. FM- AM- directionals
and manufacturing. Box B -176, BROADCASTING.

First phone, tech graduate, looking for position in
conservative minded Christian community, in the
West, experience AM- FM -TV. video tape, will
move at own expense. Box 8 -276, BROADCASTING
engineer, thoroughly experienced, maintenance, AM and FM. Calibration lab and extensive
two way experience. Box B -307, BROADCASTING.

Manager needed for Pennsylvania U.H.F. operation.
Sales ability a must. Send complete resume including salary requirements. Box B -177, BROADCASTING.

Top flight manager for well equipped VHF station
in medium sized eastern 3- station market. A fine
opportunity for successful, creative, sales oriented
manager experienced in all administrative phases of
TV operation. Ideal family living area. Salary
$18,000 plus. Splendid growth potential. Reply in
confidence. Must have excellent references for
future check with your O.K. Box B -293, BROADCASTING.

Television Help Wanted
Sales

Chief

Chief for 20 years, desires permanent location.
Prefer Southeast. Two and one half years toward
B.S.E.E. Age 53. family man. sober, dependable,
knowledgeable. G. K. Fulk, 101 Thomas, Staunton,
Va. 24401. 703 -886 -4079.

NEWS
Newscaster -sportscaster.

of work.

Reads well,

30, experienced,

not afraid
B -220.

good copywriter. Box

BROADCASTING.
Experienced newsman, B.S. communications, seeks
position, major market north or southwest.
No
suburbans. Box 8 -281, BROADCASTING.

Nationally known organization, first in its field,
has sales job open covering southwest and southern TV and radio stations. If you have managerial
contacts with stations in these sections, all the
better. Good salary and commission. All benefits
such as pension, Blue Cross, insurance. Send backBox
ground including references and picture.
B -334,

BROADCASTING.

Unique sales opportunity with growth UHF station.
The right person will receive above average compensation in this 43rd largest market, Springfield/
Dayton. This is an exciting opportunity to work
among UHF professionals. Must be willing to work
hard, but the money is here and you'll be treated
fairly. Contact: Mr. Ray Conder, General Sales
Manager. WSWO -TV, P.O. Box 1366, Springfield,
Ohio 45501.

Programing, Production, Others
Radio -television writer -producer seeks documentary
field reporting work. Intensive media writing background varying from news to fiction. M.A. degree.
Five years experience. Box 8 -1S3. BROADCASTING.

Major markets. National P.D. desires one
station. Box 8 -248, BROADCASTING.

major

Operations Manager for FM stereo. Three years
FM stereo experience in top 10 markets. MOR/
Adult. Ten years radio: operations, programing;
production. Box B -267, BROADCASTING
Top 10 market, issue oriented producer, strong in
public affairs, desires permanent position in your
community and organization as public affairs
director or related position. Box B -295, BROADCASTING.

86

Television technician, first class radio, telephone
license. Experienced studio operations. TR -70, TR27 and TR -42 or equivalent. Salary commensurate
with experience. Apply G. S. Driscoll, Engineering
Manager, WOKR, 17 Clinton Avenue South, Rochester, N.Y. 716- 546 -4262.

Florida all color VHF needs operating engineer who
can do light maintenance. Experience required. Call
chief engineer, 305- 965 -5500.

NEWS
Experienced investigative reporter for Florida TV
station. Must have journalism background. Send
complete resume and salary requirements Ist letter.
An equal opportunity employer. Box A -288, BROADCASTING.

Newsman with a future: If you would like to
move into color TV news, here s your chance. We
are looking for a man who wants to grow with
a network TV station in north central midwest.
We are seventeen years old. Now going to a new
tower, new power, to cover a rich new area. Send
picture, history. tape and salary. Box B -212,
BROADCASTING.

Programing, Production, Others
Midwest TV station seeking director. Should have
experience directing commercials and live shows
of various types and news. Send resume and salary
desired to Box B -215, BROADCASTING.

Major eastern PTV station needs director to direct/
switch ITV orograms Successful ITV or equivalent
experience necessary. Educational background helpful. Must have sample tape. July I. Salary 12,000í.
Box B -325, BROADCASTING.
Program Director -Florida VHF ABC network affiliate seeks man who can head large department
and makes things hum with creativity and efficiency. If you are the pro we're seeking, contact
me for interview at NATPE, Miami Beach, Feb.
24 -28 or write me at station with full information
if you're not attending NATPE. Walter M. Windsor,
Gen. Mgr., WFTV, Orlando.

Studio crewman (cameraman, floorman, break-director) for ETV station. $7000 to $7800 depending
on experience. Send resume to John Hutchinson,
WNED-TV, Hotel Lafayette, Buffalo, N.Y. 14203.

Situations Wanted Management
Program -operations manager. Presently at a leading
group station. Proven background all areas. Strong
local programing. Excellent references. Box B -203,

BROADCASTING.
Station manager -small or medium market. I can
do the job you want Let me tell you about it.
Box B -317, BROADCASTING.

Announcers

Applicant must be young.

Presently located major CBS -TV affiliate. Host, outstanding feature interview programs, anchorman;
radio talk -telephone. Highest quality. Box A -209,
BROADCASTING.
Sports reporter in medium midwest market. highly
versatile in all phases of broadcasting and superb
writing talent, desires sports director's position.
Relocation no obstacle. Videotape and copy samples available. $150 /week. Box B -265, BROADCASTING.

southeastern market seeks professional TV
weather /commercial announcer Documentary experience
(writing, researchl given additional consideration. Box B -329, BROADCASTING.

Versatile prospect -radio announcer background, 4
S0
years telephone show moderator, interviewer
kw; 3 years broadcast sales. Some TV staff. Seeking re -entry radio and /or TV after short absence
in another field. Highest talent: Air personality.
Open to challenging or unique situation anywhere.
Single. 313- 422 -1183 or BDx B -337, BROADCAST-

If

I
rated major market station seeks
News Director
similar position with station dedicated to news
and community involvement. Will provide 14 years
broadcasting experience and loyalty in exchange
for a position of authority with conscientious
organization providing security and good pay.
Founder /director of 20 station news network, recently re-elected President of State News Association; winner 1968 AP national citation and 10statewide news coverage awards. Married, two
children. Phone 816- 942 -5286.

Technical continued
st. Louis station seeks a capable TV engineer with
a solid technical
background and a strong bent
for production work. Earn top dollar without fighting the big city problems of the coast. Contact
Chief Engineer, KPLR-TV, St. Louis 63108.

Announcers
wanted for AM -FM -TV operation in
leading group owned -NBC affiliate
eager, personable and
able to work both radio O TV. 2 years min. experi
video tape and
ence. Send resume, audio or
recent picture. Box B -285, BROADCASTING.
Announcer
midwest,

a

Large

ING.

Technical

Technical

Technician -experienced operation and maintenance
Norelco color studio equipment and Ampex tape
recorders. Opportunity for right person to get in
on the ground floor with year old New York company. Looking for executive ability. Box B -197,
BROADCASTING.

First class engineer, AM- FM -TV, transmitter watch,
Box B-299, BROADCASTING.

First phone engineer with transmitter experience
for southwestern VHF. Salary plus allowance, annual
increases, paid holidays, vacation and other benefits.
Send brief resume outlining experience and past
earnings history along with present salary requirements to Chief Engineer, KOAT -TV, Box 4156,
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106.

Available immediately, age 49, 5 years TV, 7
years radio, Ist radiotelephone. George Davenport,
Conde, South Dakota. Telephone 382 -3183.

News
television news producer -editor in
number one station in top five market desires
news directorship. Currently responsible for two
hours of daily news programing. "I'll make your
news number one-or keen it that way by oven
larger numoers." Write Box B -255. BROADCASTING.

Award- winning
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